






Staphylococcal contamination on the head skin and hairs of
hospital patients and the effect of shampoo techniques on the





The bacterial contamination of the hair and scalps of hospital inpatients were investigated, and compared before
and after hair washing to examine the effects and challenges of bacterial removal by hair washing. Samples were
collected from the hair, scalps, and behind the auricles of 37 patients before and after hair washing. These were
cultured to identify staphylococci. As a result, various bacteria were detected, including S warneri from the hair, S
capitis and S epidermidis from the scalp, and S capitis and S epidermidis from behind the auricle. The staphylococcal
contamination rate was particularly high behind the auricle. Bacteria suited to the biological characteristics of each
site were present. Comparison of the bacterial detection rate before and after hair washing showed no significant
difference for the scalp and behind the auricle, but an increase after hair washing for the hair. Based on comparison of
the types of bacteria detected, it was speculated that the bacteria present on the scalp and hair roots were spread over
the surface of the hair by the washing process. To effectively remove bacterial contamination from the hair and scalp,
it is necessary to investigate hair washing techniques that focus on washing away the bacteria that come up from the
scalp to the hair.
入院患者の頭髪および頭皮の細菌汚染状況を明らかにし，洗髪前後の比較から洗髪による細菌除去の効果と課題を検
討した．37名の患者の洗髪前後に，頭髪，頭皮および耳介の後ろからサンプルを採取した．これを培養してブドウ球菌
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epidermidis，S capitis，S simulans，S hominis，S
haemolyticus，S caprae，S lugdunensis，S lentus）であ































































































検出あり 10( 37.1) 0( 0.0)
n.s.検出なし 17( 62.9) 10(100.0)
計 27(100.0) 10(100.0)
頭皮
検出あり 19( 70.9) 1( 10.0)
p＜0.01検出なし 8( 29.1) 9( 90.0)
計 27(100.0) 10(100.0)
耳介の後ろ
検出あり 35(100.0) 0( 0.0)
p＜0.01検出なし 0( 0.0) 2(100.0)
計 35(100.0) 2(100.0)










洗髪前 洗髪後 洗髪前 洗髪後 洗髪前 洗髪後
1 − S warneri S capitis S capitis S. warneri S caprae
2 − S warneri S capitis S capitis S. warneri S. warneri
3 − S capitis − S. capitis S. capitis S. capitis
4 − S epidermidis S. epidermidis S. epidermidis S. epidermidis S. epidermidis
5 − S capitis S haemolyticus S haemolyticus S. capitis S epidermidis
6 − S capitis S. capitis S. capitis s haemolyticus s haemolyticus
7 − S warneri − S caprae S capitis S. warneri
8 − S capitis − S epidermidis S. capitis S epidermidis
9 − S warneri S capitis S. warneri S lugdunensis S lugdunensis
10 − S warneri − − S. warneri S. warneri
11 − S warneri − S epidermidis S caprae S caprae
12 − S warneri − S capitis S lugdunensis S capitis
13 − S warneri S epidermidis S epidermidis S epidermidis S epidermidis
14 − S warneri S capitis S capitis S hominis S hominis
15 − S warneri − S capitis S caprae S caprae
16 − S simulans S epidermidis S capitis S capitis S capitis






S epidermidis，S capitis，S warneri，S simulans，S
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